
 ≅ ôϑ̈Ψ9 $#  AnNamal 

ÉΟó¡Î0 «!$# Ç⎯≈ uΗ÷q§9 $# ÉΟŠÏm §9 $#  

In the name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful
1. Ta. Seen. These are the 
verses of the Quran and a 
Book (that makes things)
clear.  

û§Û 4 y7 ù= Ï? àM≈tƒ#u™ Èβ# u™ ö à)ø9 $#

5>$ tG Å2 uρ A⎦⎫ Î7•Β ∩⊇∪    

2. A guidance and good 
tidings for the believers.  “W‰ èδ 3“ u ô³ ç/ uρ t⎦⎫ ÏΖ ÏΒ ÷σßϑ ù= Ï9 ∩⊄∪    

3.  Those who establish 
prayer  and  give the poor-
due  and   they    regarding
the  Hereafter, they have
certainty. 

t⎦⎪ Ï%©! $# tβθ ßϑ‹É)ãƒ nο 4θ n= ¢Á9 $# tβθ è?÷σ ãƒ uρ
nο 4θŸ2 ¨“9 $# Νèδ uρ Íο t ÅzFψ $$ Î/ öΝèδ

tβθ ãΖ Ï%θãƒ ∩⊂∪    

4. Indeed,  those  who do not 
believe in the Hereafter, We 
have made fair seeming to 
them their deeds, so they
stray about blindly.  

¨βÎ) t⎦⎪Ï% ©!$# Ÿω tβθ ãΖÏΒ ÷σãƒ Íο t ÅzFψ $$ Î/

$ ¨Ζ −ƒ y— öΝçλ m; öΝßγ n=≈ yϑ ôã r& ôΜ ßγ sù

tβθ ßγ yϑ ÷è tƒ ∩⊆∪   



5. They are those for whom 
there is the worst of 
punishment, and they in the 
Hereafter, they will be the 
greatest losers.  

y7 Í×̄≈ s9 'ρ é& t⎦⎪Ï% ©!$# öΝçλ m; â™ þθ ß™ É># x‹ yèø9 $#

öΝèδ uρ ’Îû Íο t ÅzFψ $# ãΝ èδ tβρ ç y£ ÷zF{$#

∩∈∪    

6. And indeed, (Muhammad)
you  surely  receive the 
Quran from   All   Wise,  All 
Aware.  

y7 ¯ΡÎ) uρ ‘ ¤)n= çG s9 šχ# u™ö à)ø9 $# ⎯ ÏΒ
÷βà$ ©! AΟŠÅ3 ym AΟŠÎ= tæ ∩∉∪    

7.   When Moses said to his 
family:  “Indeed,   I   have 
seen  a  fire.  I  will  soon
bring you from there  some 
information, or I will  bring 
you  a burning brand, that 
you may warm yourselves.” 

øŒ Î) tΑ$ s% 4©y›θ ãΒ ÿ⎯ Ï&Î# ÷δL{ þ’ÎoΤ Î)
àMó¡ nΣ# u™ #Y‘$ tΡ / ä3‹Ï?$ t↔ y™ $ pκ ÷] ÏiΒ A y9 sƒ¿2

÷ρ r& Νä3ŠÏ?#u™ 5>$ pκÅ¶ Î/ <§ t6 s% ö/ ä3̄= yè ©9
šχθ è= sÜóÁ s? ∩∠∪    

8.  So when he came to it, he 
was called that: “Blessed is 
whoever is in the fire, and 
whoever is around it. And
glorified be Allah, the Lord 
of the worlds.”  

$ £ϑ n= sù $ yδ u™ !% ỳ y“ ÏŠθ çΡ .β r& x8Í‘θ ç/

⎯ tΒ ’Îû Í‘$ ¨Ζ9 $# ô⎯ tΒ uρ $ yγ s9öθ ym

z⎯≈ ysö6 ß™ uρ «! $# Éb> u‘ t⎦⎫ ÏΗ s>≈ yèø9 $# ∩∇∪   

9.  “O  Moses,  indeed,  it  is I, 
Allah, the All Mighty, the 
Wise.”  

#© y›θ ßϑ≈ tƒ ÿ… çμ ¯ΡÎ) $ tΡ r& ª! $# â“ƒ Í– yê ø9 $#

ãΛ⎧Å3 ptø: $# ∩®∪    



10. “And throw down your 
staff.” Then when he saw it 
writhing  as if it were a 
snake, he fled turning his 
back  and did not look back.
“O Moses, do not fear.
Indeed, the messengers do 
not fear in My presence.”  

È, ø9 r& uρ x8$ |Á tã 4 $ £ϑ n= sù $ yδ#u™ u‘ •” tI öκ sE

$ pκ̈Ξ r( x. Aβ!% ỳ 4’̄< uρ #\ Î/ô‰ãΒ óΟ s9 uρ
ó= Ée) yèãƒ 4 4© y›θ ßϑ≈ tƒ Ÿω ô# y‚ s? ’ ÎoΤÎ)

Ÿω ß∃$ sƒs† £“ t$ s! tβθ è= y™ ö ßϑ ø9 $# ∩⊇⊃∪   

11. “Except him who did
wrong, then has changed evil 
for good afterwards, so
indeed, I  am  Oft Forgiving,
Most Merciful.” 

ω Î) ⎯ tΒ zΟ n= sß ¢Ο èO tΑ £‰ t/ $ KΖ ó¡ãm

y‰ ÷è t/ &™ þθß™ ’ÎoΤ Î* sù Ö‘θà xî ×Λ⎧Ïm§‘ ∩⊇⊇∪  

12.   “And  put your hand 
into  your bosom, it will come 
out white without disease. 
(These are) among nine signs
to Pharaoh  and  his people.
Indeed, they have been
disobedient people.”  

ö≅Åz÷Š r& uρ x8 y‰ tƒ ’Îû y7 Î6 ø‹ y_ ól ã øƒrB

u™ !$ ŸÒ ø‹ t/ ô⎯ ÏΒ Î ö xî &™ þθß™ ( ’Îû Æì ó¡Î@

BM≈tƒ# u™ 4’ n< Î) tβöθ tãö Ïù ÿ⎯ Ïμ ÏΒöθ s% uρ 4 öΝåκ ¨ΞÎ)
(#θ çΡ% x. $ YΒ öθ s% t⎦⎫ É)Å¡≈ sù ∩⊇⊄∪    

13. Then when Our signs 
came to them, plain to see,
they said: “This is an obvious
magic.”  

$ ¬Η s> sù öΝåκ øE u™ !% ỳ $ oΨçG≈tƒ# u™ Zο u ÅÇ ö7 ãΒ
(#θ ä9$ s% # x‹≈yδ Ö ósÅ™ Ñ⎥⎫ Î7 •Β ∩⊇⊂∪ 

14.     And  they  rejected
them,   while    their     souls
had acknowledged them,
wrongfully and arrogantly. 

(#ρ ß‰ ys y_ uρ $ pκÍ5 !$ yγ÷F oΨs) ø‹ oKó™ $# uρ
öΝåκ ß¦àΡ r& $ Vϑ ù= àß #vθ è=ãæ uρ 4 ö ÝàΡ$$ sù



Then see how was the end of 
those who acted corruptly. 

y# ø‹ x. tβ% x. èπ t7É)≈ tã t⎦⎪Ï‰Å¡ øßϑ ø9 $#

∩⊇⊆∪    

15.   And certainly, We gave 
knowledge to David and 
Solomon, and they said: 
“Praise  be   to  Allah, who
has  favored  us  above  many 
of  His   believing   slaves.”  

ô‰ s) s9 uρ $ oΨ ÷ s?#u™ yŠ…ãρ# yŠ z⎯≈ yϑ ø‹ n= ß™ uρ
$ Vϑ ù= Ïã ( Ÿω$ s% uρ ß‰ôϑ ptø: $# ¬! “Ï% ©!$#

$ uΖ n= Ò sù 4’ n? tã 9 ÏW x. ô⎯ÏiΒ ÍνÏŠ$ t7Ïã

t⎦⎫ ÏΖ ÏΒ ÷σßϑ ø9 $# ∩⊇∈∪    

16. And Solomon inherited 
David, and he said: “O 
people, we have been taught 
the language of  birds,  and
we   have  been  bestowed of
all things.  Indeed this, it 
surely is an evident favor.”  

ŷ Í‘ uρ uρ ß⎯≈yϑ øŠ n= ß™ yŠ… ãρ# yŠ ( tΑ$ s% uρ
$ yγ •ƒ r' ¯≈ tƒ â¨$ ¨Ζ9 $# $ oΨôϑ Ïk= ãæ t, ÏÜΖ tΒ
Î ö ©Ü9 $# $ uΖÏ?ρ é& uρ ⎯ ÏΒ Èe≅ä. >™ó© x« ( ¨βÎ)

# x‹≈yδ uθ çλ m; ã≅ ôÒ xø9 $# ß⎦⎫ Î7 ßϑ ø9 $# ∩⊇∉∪   

17. And there were gathered
before  Solomon his armies of 
the  jinn  and men, and the 
birds,  and they were set in 
battle order.  

u Å³ ãmuρ z⎯≈ yϑ ø‹ n= Ý¡Ï9 … çνßŠθ ãΖ ã_ z⎯ ÏΒ
Çd⎯ Éfø9 $# Ä§Ρ M} $# uρ Î ö ©Ü9 $# uρ ôΜ ßγ sù

tβθ ããy—θ ãƒ ∩⊇∠∪    

18.  Until,   when  they  came 
upon    the  valley  of  the 
ants,  an  ant  said:  “O ants,

#©L̈ ym !# sŒÎ) (#öθ s? r& 4’n? tã ÏŠ#uρ È≅ôϑ ¨Ψ9 $#

ôM s9$ s% ×' s#ôϑ tΡ $ yγ •ƒ r' ¯≈ tƒ ã≅ôϑ ¨Ψ9 $#



enter your  dwellings  lest 
Solomon and  his  armies 
crush you, while  they  are 
not  perceiving.” 

(#θ è= äz÷Š $# öΝ à6 uΖ Å3≈ |¡ tΒ Ÿω
öΝä3 ¨Ζ yϑ ÏÜøt s† ß⎯≈ yϑ øŠn= ß™ … çνßŠθ ãΖ ã_ uρ

óΟ èδ uρ Ÿω tβρ ã ãèô± o„ ∩⊇∇∪    

19. So he (Solomon) smiled,
laughing at her speech, and
said: “My Lord, bestow upon 
me that I may be thankful for 
your favor with which You 
have favored upon me and
upon my parents, and that I 
may do righteous deeds that
will please You. And admit 
me by Your mercy among 
Your righteous slaves.” 

zΟ ¡¡ t6 tG sù % Z3 Ïm$ |Ê ⎯ ÏiΒ $ yγ Ï9 öθ s%
tΑ$ s% uρ Éb> u‘ û©Í_ ôãÎ—÷ρ r& ÷β r& t ä3ô© r&

š tF yϑ ÷èÏΡ û©ÉL©9 $# |M ôϑ yè ÷Ρ r& ¥’ n? tã

4’ n? tã uρ ” t$ Î!≡ uρ ÷β r& uρ Ÿ≅ uΗ ùå r&

$ [sÎ=≈ |¹ çμ8|Ê ö s? ©Í_ù= Åz÷Š r& uρ
y7 ÏG pΗ ôq t Î/ ’Îû x8ÏŠ$ t7 Ïã

š⎥⎫ ÅsÎ=≈¢Á9 $# ∩⊇®∪    

20.  And  he  inspected  the 
birds   and  said:  “How  is  it
of me,  I  do  not see  the 
hoopoe,  or is he among the 
absentees.”  

y‰ ¤) x s? uρ u ö ©Ü9 $# tΑ$ s) sù $ tΒ ~† Í< Iω
“ u‘ r& y‰èδô‰ ßγ ø9 $# ÷Π r& tβ% Ÿ2 z⎯ ÏΒ

š⎥⎫ Î7 Í←!$ tóø9 $# ∩⊄⊃∪    

21. “I will surely punish him
with a severe punishment, or 
I will certainly slaughter him,
or he  must bring to me a 

… çμ ¨Ψ t/ Éj‹ tã_{ $ \/#x‹ tã #´‰ƒ Ï‰ x© ÷ρ r&

ÿ…çμΨ̈ ptr2 øŒ(#V{ ÷ρ r& ©Íh_ u‹Ï? ù' uŠ s9 9⎯≈ sÜù= Ý¡ Î0



clear reason (for absence).” 
&⎦⎫ Î7•Β ∩⊄⊇∪    

22. But he (bird) did not take 
long when he came and said:
“I have grasped (in 
knowledge) that which you 
have not grasped, and I have 
come to you from  Sheba with 
a true news.”  

y] s3 yϑ sù u ö xî 7‰‹ Ïèt/ tΑ$ s) sù àMÜ ym r&

$ yϑÎ/ öΝ s9 ñÝ ÏtéB ⎯ Ïμ Î/ šçG ø⁄Å_ uρ ⎯ÏΒ
¥* t7y™ :* t6 t⊥ Î/ A⎦⎫É) tƒ ∩⊄⊄∪    

23. “Indeed, I have found a 
woman ruling over them, and 
she has been given
(abundance) of all things, and 
hers is a mighty throne.”  

’ÎoΤ Î) ‘N‰ ỳ uρ Zο r& t øΒ$# öΝßγ à6 Î= ôϑ s?

ôM uŠÏ?ρ é& uρ ⎯ ÏΒ Èe≅à2 &™ ó© x« $ oλ m; uρ
î¸ ö tã ÒΟŠÏà tã ∩⊄⊂∪    

24.    “I  found  her  and  her 
people prostrating to the sun
other than Allah, and Satan 
has made  their deeds fair-
seeming to them, and has 
kept them away from the way
(of truth), so they are not
guided.” 

$ yγ ›?‰ ỳ uρ $ yγ tΒ öθ s% uρ tβρ ß‰àf ó¡ o„
Ä§ ôϑ¤±= Ï9 ⎯ ÏΒ Èβρ ßŠ «!$# z⎯ −ƒ y— uρ

ãΝßγ s9 ß⎯≈ sÜ ø‹¤±9 $# öΝ ßγ n=≈yϑ ôãr&

öΝèδ £‰|Á sù Ç⎯ tã È≅‹Î6¡¡9 $# ôΜßγ sù Ÿω
tβρ ß‰ tG ôγ tƒ ∩⊄⊆∪    

25.   “So  they  do  not 
prostrate to Allah, who 
brings   forth   the     hidden
in   the  heavens and  the 

ω r& (#ρ ß‰àf ó¡ o„ ¬! “Ï% ©!$# ßl Ì øƒ ä†
u™ ó= y‚ ø9 $# ’Îû ÏN≡ uθ≈ yϑ ¡¡9 $# ÇÚ ö‘ F{$# uρ



earth, and   knows    what 
you hide  and what you 
proclaim.” 

ÞΟ n=÷è tƒ uρ $ tΒ tβθ àøƒéB $ tΒ uρ tβθ ãΖ Î=÷è è?
∩⊄∈∪    

26.    “Allah,  there  is  no 
god   but   Him,   Lord   of 
the Supreme Throne.”
AsSajda 

ª! $# Iω tμ≈ s9Î) ω Î) uθ èδ > u‘ Ä¸ ö yèø9 $#

ÉΟ‹Ïà yèø9 $# ) ∩⊄∉∪    

27. He (Solomon) said: “We 
shall soon see whether you 
speak the truth or you are of 
the liars.”  

* tΑ$ s% ã ÝàΖ oΨ y™ |M ø% y‰ |¹ r& ÷Π r& |MΨä.
z⎯ ÏΒ t⎦⎫ Î/ É‹≈s3 ø9 $# ∩⊄∠∪    

28. “Go with this letter of 
mine and cast it down to 
them, then turn away from 
them and see what (answer)
they return.”  

= yδ øŒ$# ©É<≈ tF Å3În/ # x‹≈yδ ÷μ É)ø9 r' sù öΝÍκ ö s9 Î)
§ΝèO ¤Α uθ s? öΝåκ ÷] tã ö ÝàΡ$$ sù # sŒ$ tΒ

tβθ ãèÅ_ö tƒ ∩⊄∇∪    

29. She (The Queen of Sheba)
said “O chiefs, indeed, there 
has been cast to me a noble
letter.”  

ôM s9$ s% $ pκ š‰ r'̄≈ tƒ (#àσ n= yϑ ø9 $# þ’ÎoΤ Î) u’Å+ ø9 é& ¥’ n< Î)
Ò=≈ tG Ï. îΛq Ì x. ∩⊄®∪   

30. “Indeed, it is from 
Solomon, and  indeed  it  is, 
in the name of Allah, the 
Beneficent, the Merciful.”  

… çμ ¯ΡÎ) ⎯ ÏΒ z⎯≈ yϑ ø‹ n= ß™ … çμ̄Ρ Î) uρ ÉΟ ó¡Î0 «! $#

Ç⎯≈ yϑ ôm§9 $# ÉΟŠÏm§9 $# ∩⊂⊃∪    

31. “That exalt not against 
me, and come to me in 
submission.”  

ω r& (#θè= ÷è s? ¥’ n? tã ’ÎΤθ è? ù& uρ t⎦⎫ Ïϑ Î= ó¡ãΒ
∩⊂⊇∪    



32.  She said: “O chiefs,
advise me in my affair. I do 
not  decide  a   matte until
you are present.”  

ôM s9$ s% $ pκš‰ r' ¯≈ tƒ (#àσ n= yϑø9 $# ’ÎΤθ çG øù r& þ’Îû

“Ì øΒ r& $ tΒ àMΖ à2 ºπ yèÏÛ$ s% #¶ öΔ r&

4©®L ym Èβρ ß‰ uηô± n@ ∩⊂⊄∪    

33. They said: “We are men 
of great strength, and of 
great military might,  but  it 
is  for you to command,  so 
consider what you will 
command.”  

(#θ ä9$ s% ß⎯ øtwΥ (#θ ä9 'ρ é& ;ο§θ è% (#θ ä9'ρ é& uρ < ù̈' t/

7‰ƒ Ï‰ x© ã øΒ F{$# uρ Å7ø‹ s9 Î) “Ì ÝàΡ$$ sù

# sŒ$ tΒ t⎦⎪Ì ãΒ ù' s? ∩⊂⊂∪    

34. She said: “Indeed kings, 
when they enter a township,
they ruin it, and make most 
honorable amongst its people 
low. And thus will they do.”  

ôM s9$ s% ¨βÎ) x8θ è= ßϑø9 $# # sŒÎ) (#θ è= yz yŠ

ºπ tƒ ö s% $ yδρ ß‰ |¡øù r& (#þθ è= yè y_ uρ nο¢• Ïãr&

!$ yγ Î=÷δ r& \'©! ÏŒ r& ( y7Ï9≡x‹ x. uρ šχθ è= yèø tƒ
∩⊂⊆∪   

35.  “And  indeed, I will  send 
to them a gift, then see with
what (reply) the messengers 
return.”  

’ÎoΤ Î) uρ î' s# Å™ ö ãΒ ΝÍκ ö s9 Î) 7π−ƒ Ï‰ yγ Î/ 8ο t Ïß$ oΨ sù

zΝ Î/ ßì Å_ö tƒ tβθ è= y™ ö ßϑ ø9$# ∩⊂∈∪    

36.  So when they came to
Solomon, he said: “Would 
you help me with wealth. But 
that  which  Allah   has  given 
me is better  than  that  which 

$ £ϑ n= sù u™ !% ỳ z⎯≈ yϑ ø‹ n= ß™ tΑ$ s%
Ç⎯ tΡρ ‘‰Ïϑ è? r& 5Α$ yϑ Î/ !$ yϑ sù u⎯ Ç⎯8 s?#u™ ª! $#

× ö yz !$ £ϑ ÏiΒ Νä39 s?# u™ ö≅ t/ Ο çFΡr&



He has given you. But, it  is 
you who rejoice in your gift.” 

ö/ ä3ÏG −ƒ Ï‰ pκÍ5 tβθ ãm t ø s? ∩⊂∉∪    

37. “Return to them, then we 
will  surely  come  to  them
with  hosts  that they cannot
resist them, and we will 
surely drive  them  out from 
there  in  disgrace,  and they 
will be abased.”  

ôì Å_ö‘ $# öΝÍκ ö s9 Î) Νßγ ¨Ψ t Ï?ù' uΖ n= sù 7Šθ ãΨèg¿2 ω
Ÿ≅ t6 Ï% Μ çλ m; $ pκ Í5 Νåκ ¨] y_Ì ÷‚ãΖ s9 uρ !$ pκ÷] ÏiΒ
\'©! ÏŒ r& öΝ èδ uρ tβρ ã Éó≈|¹ ∩⊂∠∪    

38.  He (Solomon) said:  “O
chiefs,  which of  you  will 
bring to me her throne
before that they  come  to me, 
surrendering.”  

tΑ$ s% $ pκ š‰ r' ¯≈ tƒ (# àσn= yϑ ø9 $# öΝä3•ƒ r& ©Í_‹ Ï?ù' tƒ
$ pκÅ− ö yèÎ/ Ÿ≅ö6 s% βr& ’ÎΤθ è?ù' tƒ

š⎥⎫ Ïϑ Î= ó¡ãΒ ∩⊂∇∪    

39. A mighty one from among
the  jinn  said:  “I  will bring 
it to you  before that you  rise 
from  your  place.  And
indeed, I  am  for  such  (task) 
surely strong, trustworthy.”  

tΑ$ s% ×Mƒ Ì øÏã z⎯ ÏiΒ Çd⎯ Éfø9 $# O$ tΡ r&

y7‹Ï?# u™ ⎯ Ïμ Î/ Ÿ≅ö6 s% β r& tΠθ à) s? ⎯ ÏΒ
y7 ÏΒ$ s)¨Β ( ’ÎoΤ Î) uρ Ïμ ø‹ n= tã ;“Èθ s) s9 ×⎦⎫ÏΒ r&

∩⊂®∪    

40.   He who had knowledge 
from the Scripture said: “I 
will bring it to you before
that your gaze returns to 
you.” Then when he saw it
placed before  him,  he  said: 

tΑ$ s% “Ï% ©!$# …çν y‰Ζ Ïã ÒΟ ù= Ïæ z⎯ ÏiΒ
É=≈ tG Å3ø9 $# O$ tΡ r& y7‹Ï?#u™ ⎯ Ïμ Î/ Ÿ≅ö6 s% β r&

£‰ s?ö tƒ y7ø‹ s9 Î) y7èù ö sÛ 4 $ £ϑ n= sù çν# u™ u‘



“This is from the favor of my 
Lord, that He may test me
whether I give thanks or I am 
ungrateful. And whoever 
gives thanks, so he only gives 
thanks for (the good of) his 
ownself. And whoever is 
ungrateful, then indeed, my 
Lord is Absolute in 
independence,  Bountiful.”  

#… É) tG ó¡ ãΒ … çνy‰Ζ Ïã tΑ$ s% # x‹≈ yδ ⎯ÏΒ
È≅ôÒ sù ’În1 u‘ þ’ÎΤ uθè= ö6 u‹Ï9 ã ä3ô© r& u™ ÷Π r&

ã àø. r& ( ⎯ tΒ uρ t s3 x© $ yϑ ¯ΡÎ* sù ã ä3ô± o„
⎯ Ïμ Å¡ø uΖ Ï9 ( ⎯ tΒ uρ t x x. ¨β Î* sù ’În1 u‘

@©Í_ xî ×ΛqÌ x. ∩⊆⊃∪    

41. He said: “Disguise her 
throne  for  her,  that  we 
may see  whether  she will be 
guided, or  be of those not 
rightly guided.”  

tΑ$ s% (#ρ ã Åj3 tΡ $ oλ m; $ pκ y−ö tã ö ÝàΖ tΡ
ü“Ï‰ tG öκ sE r& ôΘ r& ãβθ ä3 s? z⎯ ÏΒ t⎦⎪Ï%©! $# Ÿω

tβρ ß‰ tG öκ u‰ ∩⊆⊇∪    

42. So when she came, it was 
said (to her): “Is your throne
like this.” She said: “(It is) as 
though it were the very one.” 
(Solomon said): “And we 
were given knowledge before 
her, and we had surrendered 
(to Allah).”  

$ £ϑ n= sù ôN u™ !% ỳ Ÿ≅ŠÏ% # x‹ s3≈yδ r&

Å7ä©ó tä ( ôM s9$ s% …çμ ¯Ρ r( x. uθ èδ 4

$ uΖÏ?ρ é& uρ zΟ ù= Ïèø9 $# ⎯ ÏΒ $ yγ Î= ö7 s% $ ¨Ζ ä. uρ
t⎦⎫ ÏΗ Í> ó¡ãΒ ∩⊆⊄∪    

43.   And had prevented her
(from  believing)  that   which 
she   used  to   worship other 
than Allah.  Indeed,  she was
from  a  disbelieving  people. 

$ yδ£‰ |¹uρ $ tΒ M tΡ% x. ß‰ç7 ÷è̈? ⎯ ÏΒ
Èβρ ßŠ «! $# ( $ pκ ¨ΞÎ) ôM tΡ% x. ⎯ÏΒ 7Θöθ s%

t⎦⎪Ì Ï≈ x. ∩⊆⊂∪    



44.   It  was  said  to  her: 
“Enter the palace.” Then 
when she  saw  it,  she 
thought  it a  pool  of   water 
and   uncovered her shins. He
(Solomon) said: “Indeed, it is
a palace made smooth with 
glass.”  She said:  “My  Lord,
indeed,  I have  wronged
myself,  and  I surrender with
Solomon to Allah,  the  Lord 
of the worlds.”   

Ÿ≅ŠÏ% $ oλ m; ’Í? äz÷Š$# yy ÷ ¢Ç9 $# ( $ £ϑ n= sù

çμ ø? r& u‘ çμ÷G t6Å¡ ym Zπ ¤fä9 ôM x t± x. uρ ⎯ tã

$ yγ øŠs%$ y™ 4 tΑ$ s% …çμ ¯ΡÎ) Óy ÷ |À ×Š§ yϑ •Β
⎯ ÏiΒ tƒ Í‘# uθ s% 3 ôM s9$ s% Å_U u‘ ’ÎoΤ Î)

àMôϑ n= sß ©Å¤ø tΡ àMôϑ n= ó™ r& uρ yì tΒ
z⎯≈ yϑ øŠ n= ß™ ¬! É b> u‘ t⎦⎫Ïϑ n=≈yè ø9$# ∩⊆⊆∪   

45.   And  certainly,  We 
sent   to  Thamud  their 
brother  Salih, (saying) that:
“Worship Allah.”  Then  they 
were two parties quarrelling. 

ô‰ s) s9 uρ !$ oΨù= y™ ö‘ r& 4’ n< Î) yŠθ ßϑ rO öΝèδ% s{ r&

$ ·sÎ=≈ |¹ Èβ r& (#ρ ß‰ç7 ôã$# ©! $# # sŒÎ* sù öΝ èδ
Èβ$ s)ƒ Ì sù šχθ ßϑ ÅÁ tG øƒ s† ∩⊆∈∪   

46.  He said: “O my people, 
why   do   you  seek  to 
hasten  the  evil before the 
good.  Why  do  you   not
seek  forgiveness  of Allah,
that  you  may receive 
mercy.”  

tΑ$ s% ÉΘöθ s)≈ tƒ zΟ Ï9 tβθ è=Éf÷è tG ó¡ n@

Ïπ y∞ÍhŠ ¡¡9 $$ Î/ Ÿ≅ ö6 s% Ïπ uΖ |¡ ysø9 $# ( Ÿω öθ s9
šχρ ã Ïøó tF ó¡ n@ ©! $# öΝ à6¯= yès9

šχθ ßϑ ym ö è? ∩⊆∉∪    

47.  They  said:   “We  augur 
evil of  you  and  of  those
with you.” He said: “Your 
evil augury  is  with  Allah. 

(#θ ä9$ s% $ tΡ ÷̈ ©Û $# y7Î/ ⎯ yϑ Î/ uρ y7 tè̈Β 4

tΑ$ s% öΝä. ç È∝ ¯≈ sÛ y‰Ζ Ïã «! $# ( ö≅ t/ óΟ çFΡr&



But,  you are a people  that 
are  being  tested.”  

×Πöθ s% tβθ ãΖ tF ø è? ∩⊆∠∪    

48.  And there  were  in  the 
city nine persons who made 
mischief in the land and 
reformed not.  

šχ% x. uρ ’ Îû Ïπ uΖƒ Ï‰ yϑ ø9$# èπ yè ó¡Î@

7Ý ÷δ u‘ šχρ ß‰Å¡ øãƒ ’Îû ÇÚ ö‘ F{$#

Ÿω uρ šχθ ßs Î= óÁãƒ ∩⊆∇∪    

49. They said: “Swear by 
Allah,   we  will surely attack 
by night him and his family, 
then we will surely say to his 
guardian, we did not witness
the destruction of his family.
And indeed, we are telling the 
truth.”  

(#θ ä9$ s% (#θ ßϑ y™$ s) s? «! $$ Î/ …çμ̈Ζ tG ÍhŠ u; ãΨ s9
…ã& s# ÷δ r& uρ ¢Ο èO £⎯ s9θ à) uΖ s9 ⎯ ÏμÍh‹ Ï9 uθ Ï9 $ tΒ
$ tΡô‰Íκ y− y7Î= ôγ tΒ ⎯ Ï& Î#÷δ r& $ ¯ΡÎ) uρ

šχθ è% Ï‰≈|Á s9 ∩⊆®∪    

50.  And  they  plotted  a 
plot,  and We planned a plan, 
while they perceived not.  

(#ρ ã s3 tΒ uρ # \ ò6tΒ $ tΡö s3 tΒ uρ # \ ò6 tΒ
öΝèδ uρ Ÿω šχρ ã ãèô± o„ ∩∈⊃∪    

51.   Then  see  how  was  the 
end  of  their  plotting.
Indeed, We destroyed them
and their people, all together. 

ö ÝàΡ$$ sù y# ø‹ x. šχ% Ÿ2 èπ t7É)≈ tã

öΝÏδ Ì õ3 tΒ $ ¯Ρ r& öΝßγ≈ tΡ ö ¨Β yŠ öΝßγ tΒöθ s% uρ
t⎦⎫ Ïè uΗ ød r& ∩∈⊇∪    

52.    So  these are their 
houses in utter ruin because 
they had done wrong.
Indeed,  in  that  is  surely   a 

š ù= ÏF sù öΝßγ è?θ ã‹ç/ Oπ tƒ Íρ% s{ $ yϑ Î/

(#þθ ßϑ n= sß 3 χ Î) ’Îû y7 Ï9≡ sŒ Zπ tƒ Uψ



sign   for   a  people   who 
have  knowledge.  

5Θ öθ s)Ï9 šχθ ßϑ n= ôè tƒ ∩∈⊄∪    

53.  And We saved those who
believed and used to fear 
(Allah).  

$ uΖøŠ pgΥ r& uρ š⎥⎪Ï% ©! $# (#θ ãΖ tΒ# u™
(#θ çΡ% Ÿ2 uρ šχθ à)−G tƒ ∩∈⊂∪    

54.  And   Lot,  when  he  said
to his people: “Do you 
commit indecency while you 
are seeing.”  

$ »Ûθ ä9 uρ øŒÎ) tΑ$ s% ÿ⎯ Ïμ ÏΒöθ s)Ï9
šχθ è?ù' s? r& sπ t±Ås≈ xø9 $# óΟ çFΡr& uρ

šχρ ç ÅÇ ö7è? ∩∈⊆∪    

55. “Do you indeed approach
men  with  lust instead of 
women.  But you are a people
behaving ignorantly.” 

öΝä3 §ΨÎ← r& tβθ è? ù' tG s9 tΑ% ỳ Ìh9 $# Zο uθ öκ y− ⎯ÏiΒ
Èβρ ßŠ Ï™ !$ |¡ ÏiΨ9 $# 4 ö≅ t/ ÷Λä⎢Ρ r& ×Πöθ s%

šχθ è= yγ øg rB ∩∈∈∪    

56.     So   there   was  no 
answer    by   his people
except   that  they  said: 
“Expel       the     family 
of Lot from   your   township.
Indeed,    they   are    men
who   would   keep   pure.”  

* $ yϑ sù šχ% Ÿ2 z>#uθ y_ ÿ⎯ Ïμ ÏΒöθ s%
Hω Î) β r& (#þθ ä9$ s% (#þθ ã_Ì ÷zr& tΑ# u™ 7Þθ ä9
⎯ ÏiΒ öΝä3 ÏG tƒ ö s% ( öΝßγ ¯Ρ Î) Ó¨$ tΡ é&

tβρ ã £γ sÜ tG tƒ ∩∈∉∪    

57.   So  We  saved him and
his family except his wife. We çμ≈ oΨø‹ yfΡr' sù ÿ…ã& s# ÷δ r& uρ ω Î) … çμ s? r& t øΒ $#



destined her to be of those 
who stayed behind.  

$ yγ≈ tΡö‘ £‰ s% z⎯ ÏΒ š⎥⎪Î É9≈ tóø9 $# ∩∈∠∪    

58.   And We rained down 
upon them a rain (of stones).
So evil was  the  rain  of 
those who were warned.  

$ tΡö sÜøΒ r& uρ ΝÎγ øŠ n= tæ # \ sÜ̈Β ( u™ !$ |¡ sù

ã sÜ tΒ t⎦⎪Í‘ x‹Ζ ßϑ ø9 $# ∩∈∇∪    

59. Say (O Muhammad):
“Praise  be  to  Allah,  and
peace upon His slaves whom
He  has chosen.  Is Allah best, 
or (all) that they ascribe as 
partners (to Him)”  

È≅è% ß‰ôϑ pt ø:$# ¬! íΝ≈n= y™ uρ 4’ n? tã ÍνÏŠ$ t6 Ïã

š⎥⎪Ï% ©! $# #’ s∀ sÜô¹$# 3 ª! !# u™ î ö yz $ ¨Β r&

šχθ ä.Î ô³ ç„ ∩∈®∪    

60.  Who is it who has created
the heavens and the earth, 
and  sent  down for you water 
from the sky. Then We cause 
to spring forth with it
orchards full of beauty of 
delight. It is not in your 
(power) that you cause the 
growth of the trees in them.
Is there any god with Allah. 
But they are a people who 
have ascribed (His) equals.  

ô⎯ ¨Β r& t, n= y{ ÏN≡uθ≈ yϑ ¡¡9 $# uÚ ö‘ F{$# uρ
tΑ t“Ρr& uρ Νà6 s9 š∅ ÏiΒ Ï™ !$ yϑ ¡¡9 $#

[™ !$ tΒ $ uΖ ÷F u; /Ρ r' sù ⎯ Ïμ Î/ t, Í←!# y‰ tn šV#sŒ

7π yfôγ t/ $ ¨Β šχ% Ÿ2 óΟ ä3 s9 β r&

(#θ çG Î6 .⊥è? !$ yδt yf x© 3 ×μ≈s9 Ï™ r& yì ¨Β «! $# 4

ö≅ t/ öΝ èδ ×Πöθ s% tβθ ä9Ï‰ ÷è tƒ ∩∉⊃∪    

61.    Who   is   it   who  made
the  earth  a  firm  abode,
and placed   rivers   in  its 
midst,   and    placed   therein
 

⎯ ¨Β r& Ÿ≅ yè y_ uÚ ö‘ F{$# # Y‘#t s% Ÿ≅ yè y_uρ
!$ yγ n=≈ n= Åz #\≈yγ ÷Ρ r& Ÿ≅ yè y_ uρ $ oλ m;



firm hills, and  has  set
between  the two seas a 
barrier.  Is there any god 
with Allah.  But  most of 
them do not know.  

† Å›≡ uρ u‘ Ÿ≅ yè y_ uρ š⎥ ÷⎫ t/

Ç⎯ ÷ƒ t ós t7ø9 $# #¹“ Å_% tn 3 ×μ≈ s9Ï™ r& yì ¨Β «! $# 4

ö≅ t/ öΝèδç sYò2 r& Ÿω šχθ ßϑ n= ôè tƒ
∩∉⊇∪    

62.   Who  is  it who answers
the  distressed one when he 
calls upon  Him  and removes 
the  affliction,  and  has 
made  you  viceroys   of  the 
earth.   Is  there  any  god 
with Allah. Little is that you 
remember.  

⎯ ¨Β r& Ü=‹Åg ä† § sÜôÒ ßϑø9 $# # sŒÎ) çν% tæ yŠ

ß# Ï±õ3 tƒ uρ u™ þθ ¡9 $# öΝà6 è= yèôf tƒ uρ
u™ !$ x n= äz ÇÚ ö‘F{$# 3 ×μ≈ s9 Ï™ r& yì ¨Β «! $# 4

WξŠÎ= s% $ ¨Β šχρ ã 2 x‹ s? ∩∉⊄∪    

63.   Who is it who shows you 
the way in the darkness of the 
land  and the sea,  and who 
sends the winds as heralds of 
good tidings before His 
mercy (rain). Is there any god 
with Allah. High Exalted be
Allah from all that they 
ascribe as partners (to Him).  

⎯ ¨Β r& öΝà6ƒ Ï‰ôγ tƒ ’Îû ÏM≈yϑ è= àß Îh y9 ø9 $#

Ì ós t7ø9 $# uρ ⎯ tΒ uρ ã≅Å™ ö ãƒ yx≈tƒ Ìh9 $# # M ô³ç0

š⎥ ÷⎫ t/ ô“ y‰tƒ ÿ⎯ Ïμ ÏF uΗ ÷q u‘ 3 ×μ≈ s9 Ï™ r& yì ¨Β
«! $# 4 ’n?≈ yè s? ª! $# $ £ϑ tã

šχθ à2 Î ô³ ç„ ∩∉⊂∪    

64. Who is it who originates
the  creation, then reproduces 
it, and who provides you 

⎯ ¨Β r& (#äτ y‰ö7 tƒ t, ù= sƒø: $# ¢Ο èO … çνß‰‹Ïèãƒ
⎯ tΒ uρ /ä3 è% ã—ö tƒ z⎯ ÏiΒ Ï™ !$ yϑ ¡¡9 $#



sustenance from  the  heaven
and  the earth.  Is  there  any 
god  with Allah. Say: “Bring 
your proof, if you are 
truthful.” 

ÇÚ ö‘ F{ $# uρ 3 ×μ≈s9 Ï™ r& yì ¨Β «! $# 4 ö≅è%
(#θ è?$ yδ öΝ ä3 uΖ≈ yδö ç/ βÎ) óΟ çFΖ ä.

š⎥⎫ Ï% Ï‰≈|¹ ∩∉⊆∪    

65. Say (O Muhammad): “No
one who is in the heavens and 
the earth knows the unseen 
except Allah. And they do not 
perceive when they will be 
raised (again).”  

≅è% ω ÞΟ n= ÷ètƒ ⎯ tΒ ’Îû ÏN≡ uθ≈yϑ ¡¡9 $#

ÇÚ ö‘ F{$# uρ |= ø‹ tóø9 $# ω Î) ª! $# 4 $ tΒ uρ
tβρ âßê ô± o„ tβ$ −ƒ r& šχθ èW yèö7 ãƒ ∩∉∈∪   

66.  Nay, but does their 
knowledge  reach  to  the 
Hereafter. Nay, but they are 
in doubt  about it. Nay,  but 
they are blind  about  it. 

È≅ t/ x8 u‘≡̈Š $# öΝßγ ßϑ ù= Ïæ ’Îû Íοt ÅzFψ $# 4

ö≅ t/ öΝèδ ’Îû 7e7 x© $ pκ ÷] ÏiΒ ( ö≅ t/ Νèδ
$ yγ ÷ΨÏiΒ tβθ ßϑ tã ∩∉∉∪    

67. And those who disbelieve 
say: “When we have become
dust,   and  our  forefathers, 
shall  we indeed be brought 
forth (again).”  

tΑ$ s% uρ t⎦⎪Ï% ©!$# (#ÿρ ã x x. # sŒÏ™ r& $ ¨Ζ ä. $ \/≡ t è?

!$ tΡäτ !$ t/#u™ uρ $ ¨Ζ Í← r& šχθ ã_ t ÷‚ßϑ s9
∩∉∠∪    

68.  “Certainly,  we have been 
promised this,  we and our 
forefathers  before. These are
not but legends of the ancient 
people.” 

ô‰ s) s9 $ tΡô‰Ïããρ # x‹≈yδ ß⎯ øt wΥ $ tΡäτ !$ t/#u™ uρ
⎯ ÏΒ ã≅ö6 s% ÷βÎ) !#x‹≈ yδ HωÎ) ç ÏÜ≈ y™ r&

t⎦⎫ Ï9 ¨ρ F{$# ∩∉∇∪    



69. Say (O Muhammad):
“Travel  in  the land and see
how has been the end of the 
criminals.” 

ö≅è% (#ρ ç Å™ ’Îû ÇÚ ö‘ F{$# (#ρ ã ÝàΡ$$ sù

y# ø‹ Ÿ2 tβ% x. èπ t7É)≈ tã t⎦⎫ÏΒ Ì ôfãΚø9 $#

∩∉®∪    

70.   And do not grieve  over 
them, nor be in distress
because of what they plot 
(against you).  

Ÿω uρ ÷β t“ øt rB öΝ Îγ øŠ n= tæ Ÿω uρ ⎯ ä3 s? ’Îû

9, øŠ |Ê $ £ϑ ÏiΒ tβρ ã ä3ôϑ tƒ ∩∠⊃∪    

71.  And  they  say:  “When 
(will) this promise (be 
fulfilled), if  you  are 
truthful.”  

šχθ ä9θ à) tƒ uρ 4© tL tΒ # x‹≈yδ ß‰ôã uθ ø9 $#

βÎ) óΟ çFΖ ä. t⎦⎫ Ï% Ï‰≈ |¹ ∩∠⊇∪    

72.     Say: “It may be that it 
is  close  behind  you,   some
of that which you would 
hasten on.”  

ö≅è% #©|¤ tã β r& tβθ ä3 tƒ t∃ ÏŠ u‘ Ν ä3 s9
âÙ ÷èt/ “Ï% ©!$# šχθ è=É∨ ÷è tG ó¡ n@ ∩∠⊄∪ 

73.    And indeed, your Lord 
is full of bounty for mankind,
but most of them do not give 
thanks.  

¨βÎ) uρ y7−/ u‘ ρ ä% s! @≅ôÒ sù ’ n? tã

Ä¨$ ¨Ζ9$# £⎯Å3≈ s9 uρ öΝèδ u sY ò2 r& Ÿω
tβρ ã ä3ô± o„ ∩∠⊂∪    

74. And indeed, your Lord 
surely knows what their 
breasts conceal, and what 
they reveal.  

¨βÎ) uρ y7−/ u‘ ãΝ n=÷è u‹ s9 $ tΒ ⎯Å3 è?

öΝèδ â‘ρß‰ß¹ $ tΒ uρ tβθ ãΖ Î= ÷èãƒ ∩∠⊆∪    



75.   And there is not any
(thing) hidden in the heaven
and the earth but it is in a 
clear Record.  

$ tΒ uρ ô⎯ ÏΒ 7π t7Í← !% yñ ’Îû Ï™ !$ yϑ ¡¡9 $#

ÇÚ ö‘ F{ $# uρ ω Î) ’Îû 5=≈tG Ï. A⎦⎫ Î7 •Β ∩∠∈∪
76. Indeed, this Quran 
narrates to the Children of
Israel most of that about 
which they differ.  

¨βÎ) # x‹≈ yδ tβ# u™ ö à)ø9 $# È à) tƒ 4’ n? tã

û©Í_ t/ Ÿ≅ƒ Ï™ℜ u ó Î) u sY ò2 r& “Ï% ©!$# öΝ èδ
ÏμŠÏù šχθ àÎ= tG øƒs† ∩∠∉∪    

77.   And indeed, it is
certainly a guidance and a 
mercy for the believers.  

…çμ ¯ΡÎ) uρ “Y‰ çλ m; ×π yϑ ôm u‘ uρ t⎦⎫ ÏΖ ÏΒ ÷σßϑ ù= Ïj9
∩∠∠∪    

78.    Indeed, your Lord will 
judge between them by His 
wisdom. And He is the All 
Mighty,  the All Knowing.  

¨βÎ) š−/ u‘ ©ÅÓ ø) tƒ Ν æη uΖ ÷ t/

⎯ Ïμ Ïϑ õ3çt¿2 4 uθ èδ uρ â“ƒ Í– yê ø9 $# ÞΟŠÎ= yèø9 $#

∩∠∇∪    

79.  So put your trust in 
Allah. Indeed, you are on a 
clear  truth.  

ö≅©. uθ tG sù ’n? tã «! $# ( š¨Ρ Î) ’n? tã

Èd, ys ø9$# È⎦⎫ Î7 ßϑ ø9 $# ∩∠®∪    

80.    Indeed,  you  cannot
make the dead hear, nor can 
you make the deaf hear the 
call, when they flee, turning 
their backs.  

y7 ¨ΡÎ) Ÿω ßì Ïϑ ó¡è@ 4’ tAöθ yϑø9 $# Ÿω uρ
ßì Ïϑ ó¡è@ §ΜÁ9 $# u™ !% tæ ‘$! $# # sŒÎ) (#öθ ©9 uρ

t⎦⎪Ì Î/ô‰ãΒ ∩∇⊃∪    



81.   And you  cannot  lead
the  blind  out  of  their 
error.  You  cannot make 
hear  except those who 
believe in Our revelations, 
then they have surrendered.  

!$ tΒ uρ |MΡr& “Ï‰≈pκ Í5 Ç‘ ÷Κãè ø9$# ⎯ tã

óΟ Îγ ÏF n=≈n= |Ê ( βÎ) ßìÏϑ ó¡è@ ω Î) ⎯ tΒ
ß⎯ ÏΒ÷σ ãƒ $ uΖ ÏG≈ tƒ$ t↔Î/ Ν ßγ sù šχθ ßϑ Î= ó¡•Β

∩∇⊇∪    

82. And when the word is 
fulfilled against them, We 
shall bring out to them a 
beast from the earth, which 
will speak to them, that
mankind did not believe
with certainty in Our verses.  

* # sŒÎ) uρ yì s% uρ ãΑ öθ s)ø9 $# öΝÍκ ö n= tã

$ oΨô_ t÷z r& öΝçλ m; Zπ −/!# yŠ z⎯ ÏiΒ ÇÚ ö‘ F{$#

óΟ ßγ ãΚ Ïk= s3è? ¨β r& }̈ $ ¨Ζ9 $# (#θ çΡ% x.
$ uΖÏG≈tƒ$ t↔ Î/ Ÿω tβθ ãΖ Ï%θãƒ ∩∇⊄∪    

83.  And  the  Day  when We 
shall gather from every 
nation a host  of  those  who 
denied  Our signs,  and they 
shall be driven in ranks. 

tΠ öθ tƒ uρ çà³øt wΥ ⎯ÏΒ Èe≅à2 7π̈Β é& % [` öθ sù

⎯ £ϑÏiΒ Ü>Éj‹ s3ãƒ $ uΖ ÏG≈ tƒ$ t↔ Î/ ôΜßγ sù

tβθ ããy—θ ãƒ ∩∇⊂∪    

84. Until when they come, He
(Allah) will say: “Did you 
deny My signs while you did 
not comprehend them in 
knowledge, or what was it
you used to do.” 

#©L̈ ym # sŒÎ) ρ â™ !% ỳ tΑ$ s% ΝçF ö/¤‹ Ÿ2 r&

©ÉL≈ tƒ$ t↔Î/ óΟ s9 uρ (#θ äÜ‹ÏtéB $ pκÍ5 $ ¸ϑ ù= Ïã
# sŒ$ ¨Β r& ÷Λä⎢Ζ ä. tβθ è= yϑ ÷è s? ∩∇⊆∪    



85.  And the word will be 
fulfilled against them because
they have done wrong, and 
they will not (be able to)
speak.  

yì s% uρ uρ ãΑ öθ s) ø9$# Ν Íκö n= tã $ yϑ Î/ (#θ ßϑ n= sß

ôΜ ßγ sù Ÿω tβθ à)ÏÜΖ tƒ ∩∇∈∪    

86.       Do  they   not    see
that  We  have  appointed 
the night that they may rest 
therein, and the day sight 
giving. Indeed, in that are 
surely signs for a people who 
believe.  

óΟ s9 r& (# ÷ρ t tƒ $ ¯Ρ r& $ uΖ ù= yè y_ Ÿ≅ø‹ ©9 $#

(#θ ãΖ ä3ó¡ uŠÏ9 ÏμŠ Ïù u‘$ yγ ¨Ψ9 $# uρ #· ÅÇ ö6ãΒ 4

χ Î) ’ Îû y7Ï9≡sŒ ;M≈tƒ Uψ 5Θ öθ s)Ïj9
tβθ ãΨÏΒ ÷σãƒ ∩∇∉∪    

87. And the Day when the 
Trumpet  will  be  blown, 
then whoever is  in the 
heavens and whoever is on 
the earth will be terrified, 
except him whom Allah
wills.  And  all  shall  come to 
Him  humbled.  

tΠ öθ tƒ uρ ã‡ xΖ ãƒ ’Îû Í‘θÁ9 $# tí Ì“ xsù ⎯ tΒ
’Îû ÏN≡ uθ≈ yϑ ¡¡9 $# ⎯ tΒ uρ ’Îû ÇÚ ö‘ F{$#

ω Î) ⎯ tΒ u™ !$ x© ª! $# 4 <≅ ä.uρ çνöθ s? r&

t⎦⎪ Ì Åz≡ yŠ ∩∇∠∪    

88.  And you will see the 
mountains  thinking them as 
firmly fixed,  and they shall 
pass away as the passing 
away of the clouds. The work 
of Allah, who perfected all
things. Indeed He is Well-
Aware with what you do. 
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89. Whoever comes with a 
good deed will have better 
than it,  and they will be safe
from the terror on that Day.  
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90. And whoever comes with 
an evil deed, they will be cast 
down on their  faces  in the 
Fire.  (It will be said), “Are
you being recompensed
(anything) except what you
used to do.” 
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91. (O Muhammad, say), I 
have been commanded that I 
worship only the Lord of this
city (Makkah),  Him who has 
made it sacred, and His is 
every thing. And I have been 
commanded that I be of those 
who surrender.  
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92.   And  that  I  recite  the 
Quran. Then whoever is 
guided, so he is only  guided 
for his ownself. And whoever
strays,  then say: “I  am  only 
of  the warners.”  
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93. And say: “Praise be to 
Allah, who will soon show 
you His signs, so you shall 
recognize them. And your 
Lord is not unaware of what 
you  do.”  
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